
Last October 29, 2012 at SM 

Megamall Cinema 7 & 8,, 7 in 

the evening was the premiere 

night of the most awaited 

Movie and Tandem for this 

year. The movie was entitled 

Suddenly Its Magic and was 

starred by Thai Heartthrob 

Mario Maurer and The Philip-

pine Sweetheart Erich Gonza-

les. 

This movie premiere was the 

one who has the most number 

of people came just to see 

Mari o and Erich. 

The movie was shoot in  two 

major locations which is in, 

Ilocos Norte, Philippines and in 

Bangkok, Thailand. 

The story was all about a Thai 

actor Marcus Hanson (Mario 

Maurer)  who wants to escape 

from his career and came to 

the Philippines specifically in 

Ilocos, where he meets the 

Philippine Sweetheart Joey 

Hermosa (Erich Gonzales) 

who is very bitter in love. 

They will give magic to 

each others life. 

 

If your are hooked with the 

simple synopsis. You go 

watch the movie, it is worth 

watching for. 
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Erich Gonzales had a seizure on 

the set of Maria La Del Barrio due 

to a sudden drop of her sugar 

level. But during the recent 

thanksgiving press con of her 

soap, the young actress assured 

the local press that she has fully 

recovered from her illness. “During 

taping bumaba yung sugar lev-

el ko tapos may 

halong overfatigue na rin, pagod 

at puyat dahil galing 

akong Bangkok para sa trabaho 

din. But I‟m okay now.” 

 

Asked how she feels about previ-

ous reports saying that she got 

possessed by bad spirits, Erich 

merely laughed at such an outra-

geous idea. “Dun na lang po tayo 

sa diagnosis ng doctor which is 

hypoglycemia orpagbaba ng sugar 

level. Kasi normally 90 or 

100dapat, pero sa akin it dropped 

to 40. So I think it‟s normal na 

nangyari sa akin 

yung symptoms na pagkahilo at 

panginginig. Pero kung ano man 

gustong isipin ng iba, sila po ang 

bahala,” said Erich who obviously 

lost a few pounds due to her ill-

ness. 

 

More than anything else, Erich 

shared that she learned the im-

portance of maintaining good 

health. “I eat a lot of healthy 

food naman pero hindi on time. 

So siguro ngayon kailangan mag-

ing conscious sa oras ng 

pagkain. Hindi pwede na kung 

kailan ka lang gutom saka ka 

lang kakain. I also take vita-

mins. Kailangan palakasin an-

gimmune system tsaka resisten-

sya mo kasi sa panahon ngayon 

iba-ibang klaseng sakit ang 

pwedeng dumapo sayo.  

 

Erich also thanked her leading 

man Enchong Dee for his con-

cern when she got rushed to the 

hospital. Apparently, the young 

actor went out of his way just to 

make sure she was okay that 

day. “I am very thankful kasi 

yung Maria La Del Bar-

rio family ko hindi ako iniwanan, 

sinamahan nila ako 

sa hospital. Masaya dahil 

talagang pamilya ang turingan 

namin.”  

 

But she couldn‟t help but add 

that Enchong asked her to be 

his date at the Star Magic ball 

while she was still in the hospi-

tal. “Pagkagising ko tumawag 

siya. Sabi niya, ‘O since gising 

ka na, ito na yung perfect 

time para tanungin kita. Will you 

be my date tomorrow?‟ Sabi ko 

sa kanya, „Wow ha! 

Ang sweet mo. Hindi mo man 

lang ako kinumusta?’ Pero 

ayun, ganon lang talaga kami 

ka-close. Wala ng pakiyeme-

kiyeme. Sobrang nakakatuwa.” 
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WHAT could have pushed 
Mario Maurer, Thai heart-
throb-movie superstar, to 
swear that he will „visit‟ again 
the Philippines soon? 
 
A day after the successful 
first-day showing of 
his initial Pinoy film Suddenly 
It‟s Magic with leading lady 
Erich Gonzales, Mario went 
back to his country, Thai-
land. At the Ninoy Aquino 
International Airport, before 
he sets off for 
the boarding area, Mario 
assured the media people 
that he will return immediate-
ly after he fulfilled his com-
mitments being an in-
demand showbiz personality 
in his homeland.  
 
Because he was in a hurry to 
board his plane, nobody from 
the media people had the 
chance to ask him why he‟s 
eager to return as soon as 
possible to the Philippines.  
 
In our interview at the last 
press conference for the 
movie Suddenly It‟s Magic in 
Dolphy Theater at ABS-
CBN compound, Mario had 
implied the reason to 
the entertainment press con-
cerning his imminent coming 
back. In one of his quote-
unquotes  he said “I‟de like to 
be always with Joross 
(Gamboa)” which made 
the entertainment press 
laugh out loud. 
When he realized the impli-
cation of what he just said, 
Mario laughed, too, followed 
by a corrective statement: 
“No I‟m not gay. Joross is the 
gay in the movie. I‟ve always 
wanted to be with him be-

cause he‟s like a brother to me 
who‟s teaching me some im-
portant Filipino ways in dealing 
with people.” 
 
Mario paused for a while when 
a naughty member of 
the entertainment press asked 
him if he and the „gay‟ Joross 
had an „intimate‟ scene in the 
movie. “Nothing,” was his reply. 
“In the movie, Joross is Erich‟s 
close friend not mine.”  
 
To excuse himself out from the 
„hot issue,‟ he said “Please let‟s 
just talk about Erich. She is so 
sexy, so kind and caring and so 
professional, that‟s why if given 
another chance to do movies 
here, I still want Erich to be my 
leading lady again.”  
 
Another thing, Mario considers 
the Philippines as his second 
home having found here close 
friends who treat him like a 
family member. He recalled that 
he was extremely delighted 
when Suddenly It‟s Magic direc-
tor Rory Quintos, Erich and 
some of the film‟s cast gave 
him „great birthday celebration‟ 
last October 29, his natal 
day. The magic that he felt 
during their shootingshas gone 
deeper even more within his 
heart, according to Mario.  
“I have many reasons why I 
should comeback to my second 
home... surely one of them is 
Erich.”  
“Certainly!” Mari-
o‟s answer regarding the possi-
bility of courting Erich if he has 
no girlfriend yet back in Thai-
land.  
 
Erich was Mario‟s personal 
choice as his leading lady in 
Suddenly It‟s Magic during the 

final negotiations for the said 
movie between his Thai han-
dlers and the Star Cinema 
team headed by Enrico San-
tos.  The two have previously 
met during Mario‟s photo 
shoots in the Philippines for 
Penshoppe, the first Filipino-
made clothing that he ac-
cepted to endorse. During 
their first meeting, Mario was 
already attracted with Erich. 
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ng PEP na masuwerte si 

Erich sa kanyang mga 

naging leading men, na 

karamihan ay mga heart-

throb nga. 

Tatlo sa mga ito ang ipi-

nalarawan namin kay Er-

ich. Kumusta ba ang nag-

ing working relationship 

niya sa mga ito? 

Unahin na natin ang naka-

loveteam niyang si En-

chong Dee. 

“Siyempre, si Enchong 

ang dami na naming 

shows together, teleser-

ye... Siya yung first ano ko 

[leading man] sa Katorse, 

di ba? 

“'Tapos af-

ter Katorse, Tanging Ya-

man, Magkaribal…We 

even had a movie…

movies, yung Paano Ko 

Sasabihin at I Do. 

“So, siyempre, yung level 

ng pagiging kumportable, 

andun na. Yun nga, na 

parang, kahit hindi kami 

mag-usap, yung pagdating 

Kapanayam kay Erich 

Gonzales noong Setyem-

bre 10, sa Penthouse Stu-

dio, NYS Bldg, Chino Ro-

ces Avenue, Makati City, 

kung saan ginanap ang 

shoot para sa kanyang 

advertorial. 

Masaya si Erich dahil nag-

renew siya ng kontrata 

bilang celebrity endorser 

ng camera brand na Olym-

pus. 

Katatapos din lamang ni-

yang gawin ang pelikula 

nila ni Mario Maurer 

na Suddenly It’s Magic, 

kung saan may mga 

eksenang kinuhanan sa 

Kapurpurawan, Ilocos 

Norte at Thailand. 

Makailang beses na ngang 

naikuwento ni Erich ang 

karanasan sa pagsu-

shooting kasama ang Thai 

heartthrob. Naging kaibig-

an pa nga raw niya ang 

girlfriend nito na si Gubgib. 

 

LEADING MEN. Napansin 

na, 'Action!' Ok. 

“Yung chemistry talaga is 

there. And yun, tagal nam-

ing nagsama,” sabi pa ni 

Erich tungkol kay Enchong. 

Iba naman daw mag-alaga 

sa kapareha ang Corazon: 

Ang Unang Aswang leading 

man niya na si Derek Ram-

say. 

Ayon kay Erich, “Yun, iba 

naman, kasi napaka-

mature niya. 

“And siya talaga, napa-

kaano niya…ano yan…

gentleman. 

"Hindi lang sa akin, sa lahat 

talaga ng mga babae dun, 

inaalalayan niya yung mga 

staff. 
 

Erich Gonzales describes her leading Men. 
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